The City - County Parks Board’s mission is to promote investment in the development and maintenance of parks, recreation, trails and open space.
Visitor(s):

1. Call to Order

2. Establish Quorum/Introductions/Review Agenda/Approval of Minutes (July 2021 and August 2021)
   - Start Time: Jul 7, 2021 11:19 AM
   - Meeting Recording: https://zoom.us/rec/share/NJuMSAx2rbFpz_3vO_QgvSBSqwJ9DHlwSjDMA3tfxwLaY-izE1X-Y4hcHN3n_MpX.io1t5ThhqZCkmOnG
   - Start Time: Aug 4, 2021 11:26 AM
   - Meeting Recording: https://zoom.us/rec/share/nWaZeSmG0QnjdT82f-iytOlHlzUHDrvlCZ2YVv-jeFm7G6CtOe9StQupSYlkkj1...haECTn4-iU7Hlha

3. Comments from Persons Present
   The board will accept brief comments from the public for items that are not on the agenda at this time.

4. Unfinished Business

5. Action Item(s)
   Lincoln County Prosperity Project: Eric Grove and Karyn Good
   - ACTION ITEM: Board to consider providing Letter of Support to the Delegation in support of the Lincoln County Prosperity Project.

   West Side Parkland Dedication Presentation: Kristi Ponozzo, Director, Parks, Recreation, and Open Lands
   STAFF PROPOSAL:
   - OBJECTIVE: By state statute, the developer is required to dedicate a percentage of the subdivision for dedicated parkland. The West Side Subdivision proposes to subdivide an existing 58.85-acre tract into 94 single family residential lots and 4 multi-family lots. The subdivision also includes 4 open space lots, 3 of which will be managed by the HOA and not included in the dedication.
   - BACKGROUND: There is one open space lot proposed to be dedicated with Phase 1 of the subdivision. The applicant proposes to dedicate the open space lot shown on the south end of the subdivision with the final plat of Phase 1, identified as Lot 12, Block 7. The lot is 4.49 acres. The proposed lot is located on the south end of the project site and is directly adjacent to existing City of Helena open space land and trail system that follows Hot Springs Drive/LaGrande Cannon Trail. The applicant proposes to dedicate the open space lot to the City of Helena to satisfy the parkland requirements for the subdivision.
   - STAFF RECOMMENDATION: Staff generally supports acceptance of parkland dedication with concerns noted on the attached memo dated July 8, 2021.

6. Presentations/Discussion Items
   - Pat Doyle, Chair of the Board – End of Term // September 30, 2021 Discussion: Kristi Ponozzo
   - Regional Parks District Update: Kristi Ponozzo
   - HRSA / YMCA Updates: Representatives

“The City - County Parks Board’s mission is to promote investment in the development and maintenance of parks, recreation, trails and open space.”
7. Reports

| City Parks and Recreation Director Report | Kristi Ponozzo, Director |
| City Parks and Recreation Maintenance Report | Craig Marr, Parks Superintendent |
| City Parks Recreation Manager Report | Kait Perrodin, Aquatics/Recreation Manager |
| County Report | Lindsay Morgan (or Representative) |
| Helena School District | Neal Murray (or Representative) |
| Helena Police Department | Lieutenant Randy Ranalli (or Representative) |

8. Communications and Future Agenda Items (Board Members)

9. Next Meeting Date
   - October 6, 2021

10. Other

11. Adjournment

**ADA NOTICE – CITY**

The City of Helena is committed to providing access to persons with disabilities for its meetings, in compliance with Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Montana Human Rights Act. The City will not exclude persons with disabilities from participation at its meetings or otherwise deny them the City’s services, programs, or activities.

Persons with disabilities requiring accommodations to participate in the city’s meetings, services, programs, or activities should contact the City of Helena Community Development Department, as soon as possible to allow sufficient time to arrange for the requested accommodation, at any of the following: Phone: (406) 447-8490; TTY Relay Service 1-800-253-4091 or 711 Email: citycommunitydevelopment@helenamt.gov. Mailing address & physical location: 316 North Park, Avenue, Room 445, Helena, MT 59623.

**ADA NOTICE – COUNTY**

Lewis and Clark County is committed to providing access to persons with disabilities for its meetings, in compliance with Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Montana Human Rights Act. The County will not exclude persons with disabilities from participation at its meetings or otherwise deny them County’s services, programs, or activities.

Persons with disabilities requiring accommodations to participate in the County’s meetings, services, programs, or activities should contact the Lewis and Clark County Human Resource Department, as soon as possible to allow sufficient time to arrange for the requested accommodation, at any of the following: (406) 447-8316, 316 North Park Avenue, Room 303, Helena, MT 59623; TTY Relay Service 1-800-253-4091 or 711, hr@lccountymt.gov.

“The City - County Parks Board’s mission is to promote investment in the development and maintenance of parks, recreation, trails and open space.”